It is important to have a form of software trustworthiness rating serving as early health indicator on the capability of the software before it is released to end-users and customers. Although various software certification schemes are available in the market, there is limited information on how far results from system testing are exploited and used to rate the trustworthiness of the software under test. Thus, the proposed software trustworthiness rating strategy uses the scoring upon the completion of system testing execution. The strategy covers rating of software that has undergone system testing completely or partially. It is based on multiple levels calculation toward coming out with final rating: test strategies imposed, completeness of system test execution, test iterations, test case priority and test case result for each iteration. As a result, the multilevel scores calculation successfully derives meaningful trustworthiness rating for the software under test, whether it is a complete rating or partial rating.
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Introduction
Software should work correctly and smoothly in its specified operating environment. Therefore, it is important to ensure that the requirements for the software operation are matched and compatible with specifications of the hardware that will host the software. Apart from the ensuring the proper functioning of software in the environment, other future events to take place should also be considered such as installation of new software modules, updating and/or customising software modules.
Software testing activities are carried out to achieve the expectations mentioned earlier, particularly system testing. Although unit testing and integration testing are conducted before execution of system testing, the former could not qualify the software being developed is fit for use. System testing assumes this responsibility by assessing the quality of the software under test both from technical and non-technical perspectives: developers and users.
System testing helps to reduce the risk of failure when software operates in its intended environment through the execution of functional testing and non-functional testing. Functional testing evaluates the features offered by the software while nonfunctional testing exercises quality aspects of the software in delivering the features comprising areas of but not limited to usability, performance, security and compatibility. This is aligned with the software trusworthiness by capturing functional and quality requirements (Nami and Suryn, 2012c) .
Typically, pre-conditions for execution of system testing involve the readiness of system test cases, test environment and completion of software built, which has passed both unit and integration tests. The planned test cases are associated with requirements stated in software requirement specification (SRS) categorised into functional test cases and non-functional test cases. Non-functional test cases can be decomposed further into further groupings, such as performance test cases, security test cases and usability test cases. All these cases are executed during system testing phase.
System testing phase is considered complete when all functional and non-functional test cases have been executed with PASS results, which could represent the trusworthiness and the goodness of the software in delivering the features as expected by the customer and users. Customers and users may perceive that the software that has passed system testing is stable and free of defects.
However, this may not be the case for every situation. In some conditions, not all test cases shall have PASS results and software may be released with few known caveats, subject to fulfilment of minimum of test exit criteria. This also means the software does not demonstrate a full trusted capable features since some features did not pass the test. On the other hand, there is also situation where software under test managed to pass all test cases but it still failed to completely work in the real operating environment. Thus, it could be deduced that the results of system testing does not guarantee that software can works correctly as expected when it is delivered and operated in actual environment (Nami and Suryn, 2012b) .
This scenario serves as motivation to explore how the results of test cases for both functional and non-functional testing could be exploited to form an early health indicator once execution of system testing is completed. Few understandings and concerns have led to this work. Firstly, the way development team build the software may affect its health and trusworthiness. Ignorance of the importance unit testing before releasing to testing team can be one of the reasons. Secondly, the test cases designed for respective feature may be able demonstrate how good and stable a particular feature works. Thus, it gives an opportunity to explore how the result of each test case can be translated into health indicator for software either when the testing is in progress or once the system testing is completed.
There have been many attempts to evalue the quality level of software once it is released. This was done via rating or certification form. Perception on user experience was used to establish the rating for mobile application (Pradana and Ferdiana, 2014) . The areas measured are novelty, efficiency, perspicuity, stimulation and dependability. Simplified model was introduced to rate the software health but specifically for real-time systems, which is done during the run-time condition (Dubey et al., 2011) . As opposed to assessment via rating, software quality level is also assessed using certification mechanism. Generally, a particular software is certified during a quality gate called release readiness, which enables the software to be certified as holding a send, hold or partial release status (Port and Wilf, 2013) . Criteria used for certifying the software are completeness of requirement implementation and documentations, availability of workaround, safety and how far the opne issues have been addressed. In automative industry, certification is given when the software achieves personnel qualification, tools qualification, process qualification, product certification, certificate of analysis as well as functional safety certification (Areias et al., 2014) .
Since there is limited information on the work for evaluating software trusworthiness based on test results, the work presented in this paper establishes a mechanism of exploiting and manipulating the result of test cases executed during system testing. This shall demonstrate how good the software is from technical's point of view as well as user's point of view, quantitatively. Scores are given to each test case per test iteration for each test type or test strategy imposed. Cumulative scores from all test strategies are regulated towards getting final rating of software trusworthiness, thus establish a kind of early indicator of the software health upon completion of system testing before releasing to the customers and end-users.
Prior works
Software quality is related to software health and trustworthiness. The ability of the software to handle faults, platform and privacy well can determine the trust (Xia and Pan, 2010) . Similarly, usage functionalities, usage context and documentation can develop the trust of users in using the software (Nami and Suryn, 2013) . Open source community observes the open source software as trusted software when it meets requirements, compliance, reliability and interoperability criteria (Bianco et al., 2011) . Software is also trusted if user can use and operate it in effective, efficient and satisfactory manner (Zhao et al., 2010) . Comparatively, the work presented in this paper emphasises on software trustworthiness rating based on the test strategies conducted to software under test, which covers the most popular ones: functional test, performance test, security test, usability test and compatibility test. Nami and Suryn (2012a) proposed the use of finite state machine and requirements to assess the software trustworthiness. This comprises of scenario structure, statechart structure, semantic and a behaviouristic model. Furthermore, Bao et al. (2010) incorporated rules-based trustworthiness assessment across the life cycle processes and component level, which depends on environment and requirements of the software. From the context of open source trustworthiness, openness factor rating was applied (Bein and Jeffery, 2010) . In contrary, Immonen and Palviainen (2007) determine the open source trustworthiness according component, architecture and system level comprises technical and non-technical assessment
In relation to health, Aspire Systems (2011) recommended the use of scientific indicators based on parameters from environment, requirement, design, coding and testing. It was called technical health index (THI). On the other hand, metrics of monotonicity, acceleration, sensitivity and substitutivity was adopted by Tao and Chen (2009) to model the software health and trustworthiness. Tao and Chen (2010) improvise the metrics-based model expanding them to critical and non-critical attributes. Having the health indicator for software could be translated into the confidence level of the customers and end-users in using the software in actual environment. This is relatively similar to the confidence level for purchasing new car based on the car safety rating adopted in many countries (ASEAN NCAP, 2016; EURO NCAP, 2016) .
Despite the insufficiency of software testing to demonstrate software trustworthiness (Nami and Suryn, 2012b) , this paper is aimed establish a mechanism that exercise the values behind the test cases executed during system testing, which cover both functional and non-functional requirements under the actual or similar operating environment once release to users.
Methodology
The proposed methodology of using system testing results for software trustworthiness presented in this paper covers both complete rating and real-time rating. Complete rating means software under test has completed the execution of system testing while real-time rating deals with rating while execution of system testing is still in progress. This means stakeholders of the test project can have the options of obtaining the trustworthiness rating on demand or wait until system testing ends completely.
The proposed methodology relies on the following levels of sequence: agreed test strategies, completeness status of system testing, test iterations, test cases priority and test case result. This is summarised in Figure 1 . The details on how the methodology works towards producing the trustworthiness rating are explained below:
1 Identify the agreed or baseline test strategies together with the weightage assigned per test strategy before the start of system testing.
2 Identify the number of test cases involved per test strategy together with the priority assigned for each test case before the start of system testing.
3 Obtain the planned number of test iterations.
4 Once execution of system testing starts, obtain the information of number of test iterations involved per test strategy and completeness status of test execution.
5 Based on the completeness status and test iterations involved, calculate and regulate the score for each test case per test strategy using the preferred calculation method.
6 Perform the calculation for either total score or partial score.
7 Regulate the score in (6) against the assigned test strategy weightage.
8 Calculate either the final complete score or partial score.
9 Assign trustworthiness rating to the software based on pre-defined rating table.
Generally, after software has been completely built, it is sent to independent testing team for system testing. During system testing, core test strategies executed for the software are functional test, performance test, security test and usability test. A weightage is assigned to every test strategy based on the importance of particular test strategy. For every test strategy, scores are calculated based on number of test cases and test iterations either complete or incomplete. The total score for each strategy will be regulated against the strategy weightage assigned earlier. Then, the sum of all scores is calculated to get the complete score or real-time score. The complete or real-time score is mapped with pre-defined software rating table to get the final or real-time software rating. The rating obtained serves as early health indicator of the software before deployment. The representation of how this methodology works as part of the software development process is shown in Figure 2 : For a complete rating, it has to wait for all agreed testing strategies to be completed while for partial (real-time rating), it can be obtained at any point of time during execution regardless of any complete/incomplete test strategies. At first stage, the minimum and maximum test iterations must be set, in which the minimum iterations are two (2) and four (4) for maximum iterations. Then, a fix base point is chosen and weightage per iteration for a test case is established. Total weightage must be equal to 100 across the iteration. This rule is applied to other test cases regardless of test strategies (except usability test since it may have own way of giving score). The calculation method is based on the following points system:
Base point (B) remains the same for each iteration. The weightage (W) value shall differentiate the point given to each iteration. Total full points for each test case after taking into account the number of iterations it has to go through should be the same with other test cases. The weightage is further defined based on priority across all iterations. Two options can be considered for this:
• Option 1: 1st iteration carries highest weightage as compared to subsequent iterations. This is due to the importance of passing the test case for the first time it is executed to demonstrate the stability of the feature being tested. Thus, the weightage for 1st iteration should be a fix value for all test cases.
• Option 2: Last iteration (2nd, 3rd or 4th iteration) carries the highest weightage as compared to preceding iterations. This is due to the need of passing the test case during final iteration as part of testing exit criteria. Thus, the weightage for last iteration should be a fix value for all test cases Thus, simple points system is established by taking into. account the minimum and maximum iterations of 2, 3 and 4 as mentioned in option 2 earlier: two-points system, three-points system and four-points system. Example of the structure for applying option 1 into the points system is presented in Table 1 . As for option 2, the points system shall look like in Table 2 . 
Table 2
Point system applying option 2
Type of point system Example

2-points system 4B [I] + 6B [II] = 10B 3-points system 1B [I] + 3B [II] + 6B [III] = 10B 4-points system 1B [I] + 1B [II] + 2B [III] + 6B [IV] = 10B
Calculation result is defined as score. This score is then regulated against the priority or importance assigned to each test case. Total score for the test suite is calculated by dividing it over expected ideal score and multiply by 100. Total score for each strategy is then regulated against the weightage of each test strategy as agreed before system testing starts. For example, a complete system testing may have a weightage of 50% functional test, 20% security test, 15% performance test and 15% usability test (total of 100%). The result is considered as final score.
Same approach is applied for partial (real-time) rating, in which the score is based on number of iterations or test strategies completed at particular point of time. In this case, the result is considered as real-time score.
Final score or real-time score is mapped against the software rating table to determine the rating assigned to the software test. Rating representation is subjected to any preference such as five-stars or good software.
Result and discussion
This section describes how the methodology works by using sample test results from hypothetical projects: project a, project b and project C. The assumption is project A has completed system testing, project B has test execution in progress with one of the test strategies has completed testing while project C has none of the test strategies completed. Project A executed all major test strategies, namely functional testing, performance testing, security testing and usability testing. The result of test cases from a complete functional testing is presented in Table 3 . By applying the points system using option 1 and 10 as base point, the result of calculation should look like in Table 4 . Thus, the functional test score for project A is as below:
TC1
Functional Test Score (Total Score/Ideal Score) 100% (3, 760 / 4,300) 100% 87.4%
However, when option 2 is applied into the points system, the result is as in Table 5 .
The functional test score using option 2 is as below:
Functional Test Score (Total Score/Ideal Score) 100% (1,880 / 2, 000) 100% 89.7% = × = × = Table 4 Calculation result of functional testing score applying option 1   TC  IT1  IT2  IT3  TC priority  Total points  Actual score  Ideal score   TC1  60  30  10  3  100  300  300  TC2  60  30  10  3  100  300  300  TC3  60  30  10  1  100  100  100  TC4  60  30  10  2  100  200  200  TC5  60  30  10  3  100  300  300  TC6  60  30  10  1  100  100  100  TC7  0  0  10  1  10  10  100  TC8  60  30  10  3  100  300  300  TC9  60  30  10  2  100  200  200  TC10  60  30  10  2  100  200  200  TC11  60  30  10  1  100  100  100  TC12  60  30  10  1  100  100  100   TC13  60  30  10  3  100  300  300   TC14  0  30  10  3  40  120  300   TC15  60  30  10  3  100  300  300   TC16  60  0  10  3  70  210  300   TC17  60  30  10  1  100  100  100   TC18  0  30  10  2  40  80  200   TC19  60  0  10  2  70  140  200   TC20  60  30  10  3  100  300  300 Total score 3,760 4,300
Earlier, it was set that the weightage assigned for test strategies in project A is distributed as follows: functional testing (50%), performance testing (20%), security testing (15%) and usability testing (15%). Hence, the final complete score for project A considering other test strategies have completed testing, can be illustrated as in Table 6 . Project B has different situation. One of the test strategies have completed and the others are either in progress or not started at all. Functional testing is completed with the score 89.7% while performance testing is currently in progress. Security testing and usability testing have yet to start. So, the calculation for execution of performance test cases should be done as shown in Table 7 . It is called partial score calculation. Thus, the partial score is calculated as below: TC13  10  30  60  3  100  300  300   TC14  0  30  60  3  90  270  300   TC15  10  30  60  3  100  300  300   TC16  10  0  60  3  70  210  300   TC17  10  30  60  1  100  100  100   TC18  0  30  60  2  90  180  200   TC19  10  0  60  2  70  140  200   TC20  10  30  60  3  100  100  300 Total score 3,860 4,300 Using the same weightage distribution as project A, the real-time score for project B can be depicted as shown in Table 8 . With regard to project C, only execution of functional testing has started out of four test strategies imposed. By using the similar calculation as performance testing in project B, the result is shown in Table 9 . The partial score for functional testing of project C using the same test strategies weightage as previous two projects is calculated as below:
Partial Performance Test Score (Total Score/Ideal Score) 100% (680 / 2,100) 100%
32.4% Table 9 Calculation result of in-progress functional testing score for project C   TC  IT1  IT2  IT3  TC priority  Total points Actual score  Ideal score   TC1  10  30  -3  40  120  300   TC2  10  30  -3  40  120  300   TC3  10  30  -1  40  40  100   TC4  10  30  -2  40  80  200   TC5  10  30  -3  40  120  300   TC6  10  30  -1  40  40  100   TC7  0  0  -1  0  0  100   TC8  10  30  -3  40  120  300   TC9  10  --2  10  20  200   TC10  10  --2  10  20  200 Total score 680 2,100 Table 10 outlines the real-time score calculation for project C. It is now the time to assign the suitable rating to the software developed under projects a, project b and project C. As a summary, the score for each project is as below:
1 Project A = 89.40%.
2 Project B = 46.85%.
3 Project C = 16.20%.
The scores as above need to be mapped to a kind of trustworthiness or health rating Table 11 . By mapping the scores to Table 11 , it is deduced that software in project A is rated as 5-STAR, software in project B is rated as 3-STAR while software in project C is rated as 2-STAR. Based on the proposed method and its application to the sample test projects, there are few areas that could be discussed further:
• The proposed method assumes that the maximum cycles of testing are four and minimum is three. Thus, the pre-defined score mechanism is based on these minimum and maximum number of iterations.
• Minimum iterations are set to 2 since there might be a situation where test cases will not have to be executed again once it has two consecutive PASS results.
• As for maximum iteration of four, it only takes place when test cases fail at 3rd iteration. Therefore, another iteration is added to make sure the bugs are fixed and test case is PASS during last iteration • The pre-defined base point is just for illustration purpose only. They might be value of base point for more realistic calculation.
• The more iteration involved for particular test case, the more unstable the corresponding feature is, which translates into inconsistency of the feature to deliver its intended capabilities or services. Therefore, maximum iteration is set to 4.
• As the test strategies differ for various nature and type of software under test, more sets of calculation can be added or expanded based on the imposed strategies. The more strategies imposed to the software, the more set of scores can be calculated.
• Average percentage is used to get the final score in order to have a simpler way to get the final rating of the software under test when mapping to health definition table.
• The proposed method able to accommodate rating for software under test that either has completed testing or execution is still in-progress.
Conclusions
The research work is able to establish a systematic way to rate software under test and provide early health indicator, which translates into software trustworthiness rating. The proposed method presented in this paper managed to measure the health of software quantitatively by using the scores assigned to test cases result executed during system testing. Regardless of the mechanism introduced in this paper, it widens the opportunities for the researcher to explore further into the values and meanings of test cases for system testing beyond ensuring that these cases obtained PASS result. As for the practical implementation, it shall help the management or stakeholders to understand the health of the software under test by doing comparative analysis between real-time ratings against complete rating before deciding on the release of the software. They might also decide on suspending the test should the real-time rating does not give good indication. From other perspectives, this area can also be seen as software confidence or software fitness. It has also proven that results from system test cases can be exploited to produce software trustworthiness rating.
For future improvement, the work can be expanded by having specific calculation method according to different test strategies imposed to the software. It can also involve adjusting the calculation and scoring mechanism according to different type of software as well as domain. Different rating table might need to be revisited as well. Simple example is by having a specific set of scoring and rating for mobile application in banking domain. Other than that, it is also beneficial to explore how consistency aspect in test cases result can be incorporated into the calculation. With such anticipated expansion works, it shall set a starting point on measuring the stability and capability of the features for any software produced and undergoing system testing phase.
